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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1900.

WOOL!
We want all the Wool we 

jean buy. We’ll give the 
highest cash price for it, or 
well give you the most goods 
for it-

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS. His Honor the Lieutenant Governor wee 
presented with a congratulatory address

_ .... !.. „.......................-, on the occasion of the closing exercises ot
Thb militia will go mto camp on Tues- gt. Dnnstan’s College. His Honor made 

day next. ______ a suitable reply.

Friday was the 85th anniversary of the 
battle of Waterloo.

Haszabd’s “ Brahmin ” Tea 26 cents a 
pound at Beer & Goff’s. 2i

A tea party in aid of the new church 
at Souris will be held on Tuesday, July 
21st.

Following is the list of graduates from 
St. Dunstan's College, this year : James 
Donahoe, Cardigan Bridge ; Kenneth Mc
Pherson, Uigg ; George Boy, Quebec ; 
Alfred Laliberte, St. Margaret’s, Quebec ; 
Noel Belleau, Levis, Quebec ; É. Metbot, 
St. Margaiet’s, Quebec; John Walsh, 
Nicolet, Quebec.

Friday next, is the Feast of the Sacred 
Heart, when the solemn services of dedi- 

. . cation to the Sacred Heart will be held
You can get a nice glass tumbler for j„ the Cathedral. The feast is pre

nothing by buying a 28 cent tin of Coffee j ceded by a Triduum of Prayer, commenç
ât Beer & Goff’s. 21

As the result of a fire in New York City 
on Friday ten lives were lost and six per
sons seriously injured.

i ing yesterday evening. The services will 
be held throughout the diocese on Friday 
or on the following Sunday.

Notre Dame Convent
The commencement exercises of Notre 

Dame Convent, Charlottetown, took place 
in the Convent Hall last evening, in the 
presence of a large audience. The follow
ing programme was excellently carried out :

Grand Chorus—Welcome. Music—Suc
cess. Kindergarten Talk. Music—Ro
man March—Piano, Mandolins, Guitar. 
Rose Drill. Operetta—Wanted a Parlor 
Maid. Music—La Rosa—Piano, Mando- 
Lins, Guitar. The Angela of Buena Vista. 
Music—Victory. Empire March. Tab
leau. Distribution of Premiums. Medal 
of Honor conferred. Address. National 
Anthem.

The schooner Frank which ran ashore 
I near Cascumpec harbor several weeks ago, 
was refloated Saturday.

Private J. F. Waye, of the 82nd- 
I Battalion “ G ” Company has been in- 
I valided to England. He is in Shorneliffe 

Hospital.

FOREIGN
MRS. GLADSTONE DEAD.

Mrs. Gladatooe died on Thursday 
afternoon in her 88th year. She had 
been failing since the death of her hus
band, the Hon. William E. Gladstone 

In 1898.

The eteamer Princess now sails from 
I Charlottetown for Pictou at 9.30 a. m■ 
instead of seven and returns at 8. 30 p. m. 
instead of 6.30 as formerly.

George M. Wilson, ex-teller of the 
I Merchant* Bank, Toronto, has been seul 
I enoed to three years for embezzlement and 
four for stealing $10,000 from the Bank.

WEST INDIA TROOPS FOR AS-| 
HANTI.

The British war office has cabled to] 
the Jamaica goveroment announcing 
that it is prepared to accept a composite [ 
volunteer militia contingent from Ja
maica, Trinidad and Demerara for ser
vice in Ashanti. Jamaciawill supply 
200 men and five additional officers. 
The West India regiment has been | 
.ordered to Ashanti forthwith.

PIC-NIC
—AT—

China Poir\t.
Tbe Catholics of China Point and 

Grallas Point intend holding a Grand 
Pic-Nic on the beautiful grounds of 
Mr. Fred. Nelson,

BIG
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No Firm did or ever will see Dry Goods 
at as low a price as “My Store.”

Admiral Bedford sends word 
I Halifax to Capt. Bartlett-, chairman of 
I committee for the Dominion Day Sports, 
I stating that he cannot spare a ship for 
that occasion.

Pain-Killer is tbe best, safest and 
surest remedy for cramps, colic and 
diarrhoea. Asa liniment for wounds 

from I ft°d sprains it is unequalled. Avoid 
substitutes, tberA’e but one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davit»’. 25c. ai d 50c

What do you care moat for, 
the quality you get or the 
price you pay; we have as 
good clothiogas can be made 
for the price, good dependable

A Grand Tea Party wBl be held at Gro- 
shaufc, on Tuesday, July 24tb. The ob
ject of this tea party is to raise funds for 
the finishing of the interior of St. Charles’s I clothing Clothing that Can be I delicacies of the season will be

I Church at that place. Advertisement 
with fulll particulars will appear later. 
Don’t forget the date.

“Not Shoddy.”

James Fultz, a workman, doing some 
I repairs to St Jean Baptiste Church, Mon- 
] treal, was killed a few days ago by the 
I scaffolding breaking away, causing a fall 
of about 148 feet. In hie fall the man 
had nearly every bone in his body broken 
by striking against the other scaffolding.

guaranteed, we sellit at as low 
prices as can be made on good 
clothing; that ought to get) 
you coming to us- J- B- Me 
Donald & Co.

In Every Home.

In aid of the funds of their Ohapel 
tjiere. A good warm dinner will be 

epared, and also tea on the tables 
at noon. The steamer J-ques Cartier 
will leave S N. Go’s Wharf, Char- 
lo tetown, at 9 30 a. m., to convey ex
cursionists to the grounds, returning 
in the evening after all the fun is 
over, calling at Haliday’s Wharf go 
ing and returning. The band of tbe 
League of the Cross wi'l be on the 
grounds to discourse sweet music, 
and bag pipes and fiddles and high 
diddles diddles.

A Saloon well stocked with all the
pro

$15,000 Torth

The Lowest Priced Dry Goods Store in 
Charlottetown.

The barque Cleveland bound from 
I Southampton for Halifax, wae passed by 
J the eteamer Philadelphia, bound for 
I New York. The Cleveland was in a blaze 
l and when the steamer’s boat reached her 
I only the stumps of the fore and main mast 
1 were standing, There was no sign of life 
I on board.

[vided for the benefit of the guests, 
and will be presided over by that 
Prince of Good. Fellows, Mr. John 

[C. Morrisey.
Dancing booths, swings, quoits, and 

l all sports usual on such occasions 
will be provided, and a fine day’s 

I sport may be looked for. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

A good family medicine should be kept Admission to the grounds includ- 
on hand. jESren under the most favorable ing tea 25 cents. Dinner 50 cents, 
circumstance^ there will be frequent de-1 By order of Committee.

WALTER MORRISEY, Sec.

Our Clothing 
Department

Is a busy spot theke days. A 

good wearing suit for men 
$3 75. The best suit in the 
city, assorted colors, for $4.00, 

-Our Serge Suit in navy and 
'black, worth $8 00 for $500-
r. *•

We never miss a sale with 
this suit at $6.00

OUR

rangements of tbe stomach, the b)ood may 
become impure, catarrh, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, scrofula, salt rheum or some other June *3» I9°° wa* & dx 2 aw tl d. 
disease may suddenly make its appearance.
Prompt attention to these ailments usually 
prevents serious results. Thousands of 
people who write that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has cured seme painful affliction,—has 
built up and strengthened some nervous, 

j tired woman, or saved the life of some |
I darling child,—add that Hood's Sarsap

j Empire Tea, Fancy Sale 
and «Apron Sale.

0»E^hundred and ten children received | tired woman, or saved the life of eome I The Indies lelongiog to tbe Sods 
Firat communion in St. Dunatan’e Cath- darling child,—add that Hood's Sarsap I Hues connected with Noire Dame
edra! on Thursday last, feast of Corpus ariiu is now their family medicine. Be- I Convent intend holding o Grand
Christie. One hundred renewed their cause of its wonderful power to enrich and Empire Tea and Fancy Bale in the 
First Communion of last year. In the purify the blood, tone the stomach and J$. J. §. Hall, Kent St. On
afternoon his Lordship the Bishop adminis- create an appetite, Hood’s Sarsaparlla is

J tered Confirmation to one hundred and | the beet “family medicine” it is possible | AND TUESDAY
fifteen candidates.

THE 25th AND 26th OF JUNE.
Fifty feet of the seaward end of Mus- 

I grave’s wharf at Halifax collipsed with a 
j rush and a roar Friday morning, carrying 

kway part of a coaf abed £0$ two hundred 
tons of coal which was stored in the shed, 

j The collapsed section of tbe wharf with 
I the coal settled to the bottom of the liar- 
1 bor. The accident was caused by the 

weight of the coal.

The steamer Siberian which arrived at 
I Halifax on Monday from Liverpool,
I brought as passengers two members of 
I Company G. Canadian contingent. One 
I is Private Frodsham of Fredericton and 
I the other Private Durant of Moncton. 

Both were wounded at the battle of 
Paardeberg. Durant is crippled for life 

I and Frodsham is shot through the groin.

to obtain, A bottle of Book’s Sarsap: 
arilla should be found in every household, 
and upon the slightest indication of
impure blood this medicine should be I Strawberries and lo;* Croara Home* 
taken according to directions. If this is mfide C&fcdy. The beet tho c-oaeon 
done, a vast amount of sickness and suffer-j 8 No hing
ing, as well as much unnecessary expense, I to 5}*^°
Will be avoided, " * 1 |“oflt eijoyable. Entrance 10*

Centri buttons gratefully "received. 
A veritable studio of artistio I June 13- b >— 2i 

ideas from the mimtor wifada _ 
of the tailoring world. Seé 
our collection of choice suits | 
at J B MçDogah} * Co>

.ViKi

Wool.
SEE OUR $5.00

Suits.
JAMES RATON &

nih.n

At Mount Stewart, on April 11th I 
Hannah MacAulay relict of the late Angus 
McEachern aged 43 years. Deceased 
survived her husband only a few days and 
left a family of seven children to mourn ! 
their irreparable Joss. May she rest in |

JUNE SALE

Is going out on the run.

Drop in and look at Clothing 
s different from what 

you've seen in other stores.

The annual convention of the Teachers I peace, 
of the Weetem Inspectorate will be held At hia home at Nail Pond, on Wednee- 
,t Kensington on Thnr.day and Friday, day the 13th inat,, James McCne, aged 84 
June 28th and 29;h. Papers will be read years. Deceased was born at Newcastle, 

ivr. a M Y> . ... „ . r, . New Brunswick in 1816; but removed toby Mr. S. M. Bent, Miss Fairl.e Durant- Nal, Pond at an early age, where here-
I Inspector W. D. McIntyre, Mr R. B. mained till his death, and had become one 
Murphy and Mr. J. A. Ready. An enter- of the most successful prosperous farmers of
bainment will be given on Thursday I l^e ^e8t- died ” a8e* leaves

i •_ d . ‘ -Va . n \ five sons and seven daughters and a largeevening. Retnrn tickets at one first class ho8t of ac„uaiDtanoea to mourn the loss of
| fare will be iasned on the P. E. I. Railway, a loving father, an honored neighbqr and

a loyal friend, The interment took place 
, I at the parish church, Tignish, on Friday ,

Mrs William Brown, of Upper Hills- m0rning the 16th. the funeral cortege from be had in any firSt-ClaSS Store.
I borough Street, had a narrow escape from the house to the church being largely r .l._ Qnxr nthpr
death by poisoning Friday morning. She attended. A high Mass of Requiem was . . r L T 1 5 h 1

1 8 j celebrated by the pastor, Rev. l). M. Me- our special lines for the June SRle we give below.
Donald, after which tbe remains were in- I r
terred in the family plot in the adjoining

ace.

Oar New

—at the— mum h Mm

PEOPLE’S storeHATS
-----------------------:x:------------------------ *

Shoppers will find it to their advantage to buy at Weeks 
& Co’s Store. We keep the finest range of Dry Goods to

Your dollar will go as far] 
if not farther than in any other store in the city. Some of I

TXT ID

I had been complaining for some days of 
] what she believed was rheumatism in the
I shoulder. A physician left two bottles of I cemetery. May his soul rest in pea<
I medicine, one to be used externally and At Baldwin’s Road, St. Teresa’s on the 
I tho other taken inwardlv. By mistake I 8th inst, Francis Cnrran, in the 81st year 
| she swallowed two teas'poonfuls of the I °J hia Deceased emigrated «----

Dress Goods.
Black Union Cashmeres, 20c., 26c., 

I 28c., 34c., 48c.

<1

« : that

-:o:-

of his age. Deceased . emigrated from
. ... . I County Monaghan, Ireland in 1841 and . ^ wwrong medicine, which was pore poison. I hortly after coming to thia Province Black All Wool Cashmeres, 40c., 45c.,

Physicians were hastily summoned, and aettled at Baldwin'e Road where he resided 50c., 60c. np to $1.60.
for a time it was thought she would not till the time of his death. He was one of Black all Wool Merinoee, 45c., 66c.,
recover, but she 6nally came round and is »e pioneer settlers of that locality and hie 65c., 78c„ np to $1.35.
now on a fair wav to recoverv remoï“ °ae of old,eBla5,d moBt Plein Black Lnetme (double width),way to recovery. | hlghly respected members of St Teresa’s 27 30c 95 55 ^ ^

parish Throughout his long life of four _
score years, Mr. Curran was noted for his I Black Dreeg Goods, 23c., 25c.,

The criminal oases at the Suprtme tooeBty, industry and devotion to prio* 38c., 45c., Me. np to $2.90.
court at Summerside were disp osed of as I oiple. He was a kind- neighbor, a true A beautiful stock of Mourning Goods
follows: Queen vs. Sanderson for forgery. friend and a devout Patholio' Two of his always kept in stock.
D . , , , x j Isons are devoted priests in this diocese. n i ^ t\ n , ,Prisoner pleaded guilty and was sentenced Rey peter UurranfSt Margarets and Rev P°lor®d ,®ood8 el1 „ïnCf'?
to five years in Dorchester Penitentiary. Thomas Curran ,ü. D., St Dynetau’s College. I 9.°^lor82.9c’» 22°-» "5c., better
Queen vs. Provost, for burglary and lar-1 These, together with -the pastor of St.
ceny, pleaded guilty to four indictments- Teresa’s, Rev Ignatius McDonald fre- 

J r . _ quently visited and consoled him m his
years in Dorchester. Queen V8> I itt8t somewhat protracted illness. He died. . _ -

Perry, a partner of Provost, ^pleaded j strengthened by the last Sacraments and I .® *®eP fnll_ line of Linings for-
J guilty to three separate indictments of I fortified by all the rits of the Church. His 1Bnd Skirts, in Percslines, Linen*

All this month *in every de- bhur«,ary “d ra7in por, d0.yr?LtomthplZto.M SÏ'SSSi Æ7ndcyptt,88»iwLeyBB
, f I °“e8fce*** The lad Inglis for larceny at 1 people of ail creeds from the surround» I stock.
^Kensington was dismissed, the jury re. ing country, A High Requiem Mass was — -, . __ ,

Udi uLLlGLL L ILL DLL© SüOlO. îï< turning a verdict of “ not guilty.” sung by Rev. Peter Curran, the pastor LSiuifiS HftttlflW
^ ______ | _ | and Rev. Dr, Curran assisting in the w w‘ J1

___ f>': I I sanctuary . An appropriate sermon on I Black Cotton 6c 8c 10c 12c np
XA/ oVo hll QT7 TTAO Trrû,r*û 4-Vi Cl xL I Advices from St. John’s Nfld., state death wae preached by Father Ignatione, to 36c. ' ’ ’ ’
VV O 1 O UU-Oy» y UO Wu ID that a serions strike is now on at Bells | wh.o,alaoperformed^e funeral aerviees

Ladies’ Vests
Cotton Veste 5c. to 40e., Balbrlggan | 

and Merino, np to 75c.
r

Blouses.
CAPS.

Thousands of Bargains
lines 30c., 40c., 45c. and up.

Linings.

i busiest store in Charlotte- 
jtown. No doubt about it-' 
iCome see for yourselves.

“Ml? STORE.”
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I Island. 8ix hundred men employed 1^ 
I the Nova Scotia Steel Company and 960 
j employed by the Dominion Iron and Steel 
I Co. have left off work demanding $1 50

in the church and at Ihe grave, assisted I ®66 °ur special Hermedorf. with 
by the Rev. Fathers Curran. Resides the natntal w00’ feet< 8ell,08 ,Mf. 85e.
Rev, gentlemen named deoeasetf leaves a I Black Cashmere, 25c, 28c-, 82c-, 38c., 
widow, two other sons and six daughters |40e., np to 75c
io mourn. To these we tender our sym- * —— «. «

, , „ „ ... - pathy in their bereavement. May hb I STlllllllP.r JUUglinS aDQper day instead of $1.20. All work on ;oal ïest In peace. I wsaiiliuVI ^ WUOltllO «■«
the bland has keen suspended and the] _____ a u m_____  GlDffURIHS

have been compelled to leave the island I There Î8 B tonic in B D6W If you want the prettiest Muslin or 
without scouring hemitage cargoes. It Buit’ Everyone feels hrBOed Scotph Gingham Drees Call in and see

, . , . 8 , 6 e-1 _ 1, i_____ V our stock. Tbe finest display to be seenis reported that mine owners have engaged up When Well drefiSed. It8 anywbere Bought right and will be
hundreds of Italians at Sydney to replace better than Spring medicine, | sold right, 
the Newfoundlanders. If the Italian, at-1 the best TBlUO in BUitS WÜI be

One of the prettiest range of Blouses 
ever shown in the city. Prices the 
lowest. A few samples. Yonr choice 
for 26c.

Nice Plaid Gingham, 50c., nice Navy 
Cotton, 60c., White Muslin, 60c., White 
Muslin, pleated and Embroidered yoke, 
$1.75 to $3.50, White Lawn, $1 35, $1.50. 
$2.75, White Pique, $1.75, $1.85, striped 
Cotton, tacked, a perfect beauty, 1.20. | 

Black Muslin^ lawn and sateen, all 
prices, from 90c. to $2.90,

Onr Blouses all thia year’s importa 
tion, not one of last year’s in stock, 
latest patterns and-designs.

Gents’ Furnishings.
White Laundried Shirts, good Cotton 

and Linen Bosoms, 50c., 76c., 85c., $1.00, 
$1.10, $1.36, $1.60. Unlanndried, 36c., 
55c., 76c., $100.

Ask to see our 75c. Unlanndried Shirt, 
best value in city,

Colored Shirts, a fall range in stock, 
Linen Collars, fonr-ply linen in all 
shapes, 15c. each, 2 for 25c. Better 
grade 18c. each, 2 for 30c.

Linen Cnffs, 18c., 20c , 26c., 30c. See 
onr Globe Cnff, 25c. pair, 2 for 45c.

Men’s Neckties.
A large stock of newest and latest ties 

kept in hand, prices from 18c. np to 65c.
All onr Gent’s Furnishings are bought 

from the leading manufacturers in Can
ada and Great Britain.

I tempt to do thb, bloodshed b inevitable.

Successors to Beer Bros.

The annual Maritime Rifle match took 
place at Bedford Range, Halifax, 0n 
Thnreday last and wae won by the Prince 
Efiward Island team. The result of the 
match was somewhat of a surprise to the 
marksmen of the two neighboring Pro
vinces. It was thought that the Island 
would be unable to send a team and it 
was not till the last moment that the men 
were scraped together. The score stood : 
P. E. Island 726 ; New Brunswick 695 ; 
and Nova Sootie 690. The Island team 
had the honor of making the highest score 
since the commencement of the matches 
in 1886. Qn the trophy competed for are 
engraved the names of tbe winning teams. 
The Island men arrived home on Friday .

found 
& Co’s-

at J- B McDonald I Corsets. Cottons.
Our stock of Corsets is always com- 

I plete, from 26c a pair to $1.60, in Cromp
ton, P. C., P. D. makes- Bumpier Cor: 
sets a ffill line.

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Ging
ham, ricking, Flannelettes, Sheetings 
Pillow Cotter:a. Print Cottons, bought 
before the heavy advance and sold 
low.

Convention.
A meeting of the delegates of the 

different poles of the Second Elect
oral District of Queen’s County will 
be held in the B. I. S. Hall, Char 
lottetown, on Tuesday, June z6tb, at 
l ‘o'clock, for the nomination of can
didates, etc. J» L JENJUNS, 

June 2o—li Convener.

Wool taken In exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

The People's Sieye^ Wholes^ and Ref»»

%

We are a little later than usual in opening those Goods 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, as we are sate in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where “ you slways get the best.”

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,
Any shape, any style, any shade- 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
‘ r' • *' ■ " -f

In every conceivable color And
style.

If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 
dark colors we can suit you, and if you want something 
•‘just between” we have it for you.

Don't pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Capt

All

437770

2954


